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Abstract
The South African transport sector is estimated to
emit 60 MtCO2eq and require 800 PJ of energy,
similar in scale to industrial energy demand and
emissions. The sector is forecast to potentially
eclipse industry in this regard if conventional vehicle
choices and travel modes persist. This paper
explores scenarios of transport technology choices
and demand in a future of uncertain fuel and tech-
nology costs, and the consequences for energy sup-
ply and greenhouse gas emissions. It explores the
extent of electric vehicle (EV) adoption and the
implication of fuel migration from petroleum prod-
ucts. The preference for alternative fuels such as
hydrogen, liquid biofuels and natural gas is also
investigated. The evolution of road transport in
South Africa towards 2050 is investigated utilising
the South African TIMES model, a full energy sec-
tor least-cost optimisation model that relies on a rich
technological database of the entire energy supply
and demand system. Hydrogen fuel cell vehicles are
shown to be a viable option in freight and public
transport, potentially meeting 70% of travel
demand by 2045. The private passenger and light
commercial sectors emerge as the main market for
electric vehicles, potentially accounting for 80% of
new vehicle sales by 2045. Electricity as a transport
fuel could account for 30% of fuel supply and
reduce transport emissions to half of present day
estimates. However, the key uncertainty driving EV
adoption is future vehicle costs and crude oil prices,
which could dampen EV uptake. Another main
finding is that petroleum-dependent vehicles remain
an important vehicle class, and that re-investment in
existing crude oil refineries to conform to Euro5
standards is a likely requirement. There seems to be
little indication, however, that additional refining
capacity would be economically viable within the
planning horizon.
Keywords: energy; electric vehicles; hydrogen;
modelling; GHG emissions
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1. Introduction
Transport is the primary consumer of liquid fuels in
South Africa (Merven et al., 2012). Demand for
energy in the sector is forecast to grow to 24–37%
of total energy demand by 2050, possibly repre-
senting the largest sectoral demand for energy in
South Africa (Department of Energy (DoE), 2016).
The key question is how these energy needs will be
met, considering the uncertainty of future fuel
prices, technology costs and options, as well as effi-
ciency gains. This question was addressed by
putting significant effort into an expansion of the
transport sector representation in the South African
TIMES (SATIM) model. 
The Integrated Energy Plan (IEP), which repre-
sents the country’s key integrated energy planning
strategy notes the ‘lack of coordinated and integrat-
ed planning in the energy sector’ that resulted in
underinvestment in domestic electricity and
petroleum product supply capacity (DoE, 2017).
Future commodity prices, electric vehicle (EV) pen-
etration rates,1 a CO2 emission constraint and refin-
ery investments are highlighted as key uncertainties
in determining the future energy supply require-
ments for the transport sector. Furthermore, the
National Transport Master Plan 2050’s (NATMAP
2050) assertion is that ‘transport in South Africa will
also promote a low-carbon economy by offering
transport alternatives that minimise environmental
harm’ (Department of Transport (DoT), 2016).
Numerous sector-specific studies have been
conducted in transport, but the IEP is a singular
instance of a full economic sector energy supply
and demand modelling study for South Africa.
Transport sector studies vary from municipal to
national scale, with different modelling approaches
employed to address contextual objectives.
Municipal studies typically require spatio-temporal
models for peak traffic flows and road congestion in
the context of urban planning (City of Cape Town,
2016; Nijhout et al., 2001; Perold and Anderson,
2000). Venter and Mohammed (2013) utilised sur-
vey data to construct a detailed household transport
energy budget model within the Nelson Mandela
Metropolitan area, Eastern Cape Province, South
Africa, to assess socio-economic and land-use
drivers of transport modal choices and share of
household energy consumption. The NATMAP
2050 is currently the only national-scale study with
a spatially disaggregated analysis of transport and
future energy demand. The NATMAP 2050 discuss-
es sectoral energy demand to contextualise the
impact of transport, but besides the IEP, integrated
full-sector studies are lacking. Gajjar and Mondol
(2015) conducted a similar techno-economic study
of alternative vehicle adoption in the country, but
analysed the transport sector in isolation with a
focus on passenger vehicles only. 
The motivation for the analyses presented in this
study was to provide a complementary perspective
to the IEP and NATMAP 2050, with emphasis on
the three main sectors of road transport: freight, pri-
vate, and public transport. The study examined the
implications for energy supply and demand and
associated emissions that relate to future scenarios
of national road transport and fuel supply
approaching 2050. It did not consider land-use and
air quality externalities associated with road trans-
port or behavioural changes arising from technolog-
ical innovation. The research questions for the
study were: How might current and emerging trans-
port technologies and fuels help South Africa tran-
sition to a low-carbon economy? What implications
does this have on the upstream energy supply
infrastructure outlook to 2050? What techno-eco-
nomic drivers influence the adoption of EVs in
South Africa?  
2. Methodology
The method implemented followed closely that
adopted by Merven et al. (2012) and is illustrated in
Figure 1. A vehicle parc model, also described by
Merven et al., and revised by Stone et al. (2018), is
used to establish the characteristics of the 2000–
2014 vehicle parc for South Africa. The range of
vehicle technologies analysed is presented in Table
1.
The vehicle parc was estimated utilising data
from the National Association of Automobile
Manufacturers of South Africa (NAAMSA) and the
electronic National Administration Traffic Infor-
mation System (eNaTiS) registration database as
illustrated in Figure 2. Scrapping factors derived
from Weibull distributions were determined for each
vehicle class to reconcile eNaTIS data. 
Vehicle mileage decay, which is required for vin-
taging the vehicle parc, fuel economy and occupan-
cy factors (load factors for freight t-kms), were esti-
mated from the literature for which local data is
scant. The calibration process is such that the final
fuel energy demand conforms to road transport fuel
sales adjusted for non-road use (e.g. Eskom diesel
usage). Exemplary results for fuel and vehicle
model calibration are shown in Figures 3 and 4. 
The model estimate of the vehicle parc is in
good agreement with the national registration
database for the calibration period despite a notice-
able departure in fuel consumption from actual
sales for the period 2013-2014. This is presumably
from a reduction in vehicle activity because of a
combination of fluctuating economic growth
(Trading Economics, 2017) and an inflection in the
rate of fuel price increases for 2013-2014 occurring
at the calibration period horizon. The deviation in
fuel demand highlights the inability of the model to
capture historic short-run supply-demand shocks.
However, since the model is employed to aid strate-
gic planning of energy supply of 20 years or more,
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such perturbations are less consequential for long-
run analyses.
A general computable equilibrium economic
model, eSAGE, is used to project sectoral economic
growth via gross domestic product (GDP) and
household income, given certain assumptions
around population growth, productivity growth and
global commodity prices (Alton, 2014). The house-
hold income projections and sectoral growth pro-
jections are taken to a passenger demand projec-
tion model and to a freight demand projection
model. 
The ownership of passenger cars in the passen-
ger demand projection model is split between three
income groups and a miscellaneous category to
accommodate commercially- and government-
owned cars. With population projections for each of
the income groups, the passenger demand projec-
tion model uses assumptions around private vehicle
ownership by income group, vehicle mileage, vehi-
cle occupancy, public mode shares, average mode
speeds, and a travel time budget to derive vehicle-
km demand by passenger vehicle class for house-
holds. This is combined with a transport-GDP
linked projection of the non-household owned cars
to give a total passenger vehicle-km demand pro-
jection for road vehicles. The passenger-km projec-
tions by rail are derived from assumptions around
future mode shares. 
The freight demand projection model takes sec-
tor GDP projections and, based on assumptions
around load factors and mode shares, makes pro-
jections of vehicle-km for different freight vehicle
classes. The projections for ton-km are derived from
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Note: shaded blocks represent distinct models.
Figure 1: An overview of the SATIM transport sector model (Merven et al., 2012). 
Table 1: Road vehicles in the SATIM model.
Vehicle type Freight Private passenger Public transport
LCV HCV1 HCV2–5 HCV6–9 Car SUV Motor-cycle Minibus Bus BRT
Petrol ICE • • • • • •
Diesel ICE • • • • • • • • •
Hybrid petrol-electric • •
Hybrid diesel-electric • • •
Natural gas ICE • • • • • • • • •
FlexFuel • • • • •
Battery electric • • • • • •
Hydrogen fuel cell • • • • • • •
ICE: internal combustion engine, SUV: sports utility vehicle, BRT: Bus Rapid Transit, LCV = light commercial vehicle, HCV1: medium commercial
vehicle of 3 000–7 500 kg gross vehicle weight, HCV 2-5: heavy commercial vehicle of 7 501–12 000 kg gross vehicle weight; HCV 6-9: Heavy
commercial vehicle of 24 001–32 000 kg gross vehicle weight. 
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NAAMSA = National Association of Automobile Manufacturers of South Africa, eNaTIS = electronic National
Administration Traffic Information System, SAPIA = South African Petroleum Industry Association, NatMap =
National Transport Master Plan, SOL = State of Logistics Survey for South Africa, EB = National Energy Supply
and Demand Balance, Department of Energy.
Figure 2: Schematic representation of the vehicle parc model and its data inputs and validations.
Figure 4: Model fuel demand vs actual fuel consumption for 2000–2014.
Figure 3: Calibration results of the vehicle parc model for the aggregate vehicle population
compared with the registration database from the electronic National Administration Traffic
Information System (eNaTIS).
assumptions around future mode shares.
Vehicle-km projections for road vehicles are
then exogenously imposed in SATIM, which is used
to project the least-cost technology and fuel mix to
meet the projected vehicle-km and passenger-km
demands, while also meeting other goals such as
national emissions constraints.
Two sets of assumptions for the demand projec-
tions are used in this analysis:
1. Reference:
• Passenger: Private vehicle ownership, annual
mileage and occupancy are kept constant at the
base year calibrated levels.
• Freight: Mde share between road and rail is
kept constant at the base year calibration level.
• It is assumed that the efficiency of conventional
internal combustion engine vehicles (ICEVs)
improves annually at a rate of 0.5%. 
2. Efficiency improvements and mode switching
(EMS):
• Passenger: Private vehicle ownership decreases,
annual mileage decreases and occupancy
increases relative to the base year calibration
level over time, resulting in an increase in public
transport share; 
• Freight: The share of rail corridor transportation
increases as migration of road-to-rail freight is
promoted.
• It is assumed that the efficiency of conventional
ICE vehicles improves annually at a rate of
0.75%.
Fuel efficiency and future assumptions are based
on data summarised in Table 2. These two sets are
combined with variations in other SATIM parame-
ters to generate the set of scenarios presented and
discussed in this paper. The scenario development
section describes the full matrix of scenario param-
eters. The demand projections generic to all scenar-
ios and model assumptions are further described in
Merven et al. (2017). 
The demand forecasts for both freight and pas-
senger transport are shown in Figure 2. In the
freight sector, as indicated in Figure 3, the forecast
demand for ton-kms is unchanged, with the primary
reduction in road transport demand attributed to an
increase in road-to-rail migration. In the Reference
scenario, the share of rail freight remains constant at
15%, but grows to approximately 30% by 2050 in
the EMS case. The reduction in passenger-kms in
the EMS case is considered to occur as occupancy
rates increase, private car ownership (high trip
length) decreases and private car activity decreases. 
3. Scenario development for the energy
model
The state of road transport in South Africa in 2050
is subject to a multitude of interacting factors,
which, by their inherent uncertainty, requires the
formulation of a coherent set of scenarios describ-
ing feasible futures for the transport sector. Table 3
presents assumptions on key drivers that apply to all
scenarios. 
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Table 2: Improvements in passenger car fuel economy in world markets: 2000–2010.
Country Period Annual fuel economy Period Annual fuel economy improve-
improvement (%) (ICCT, 2011) ment (%) (Cuenot & Fulton, 2011)
USA 2000–2010 1.60 2005–2008 1.90
Canada 2000–2008 1.28 unavailable unavailable
EU 2000–2010 1.90 2005–2008 1.90
Japan 2000–2009 2.81 2005–2008 2.20
South Africa unavailable unavailable 2005–2008 0.40
Figure 5: Road transport demand for the Reference and EMS scenarios.
3.1 Scenario matrix and descriptions
The portfolio of scenarios modelled for this study is
summarised in Table 4, which details the four most
important factors driving the evolution of transport
considered: the national carbon budget, the level of
progression to be achieved in mode switching and
efficiency improvement, the investment cost of new
and emerging technologies (vehicle CAPEX), and
the oil price. It is anticipated that a carbon budget
of 14 Gt of CO2eq is imposed for the country and
juxtaposed with the case of unconstrained emis-
sions (Burton et al., 2016). As discussed earlier, the
EMS case presents an alternative growth pathway
for demand and technological progress. Despite dis-
ruptions to the conventional model of private vehi-
cle ownership from market entrants such as Uber
and the Bus Rapid Transit system, private vehicle
ownership remains an aspirational goal for most
households as it enables a high degree of personal
mobility (Naughton, 2014; Williams, 2016). 
The future choice of private vehicle is thought to
be largely influenced by the initial purchase cost,
with alternative technology choice a secondary con-
sideration (Deloitte, 2014). The Ricardo-AEA
(2012) ‘Review of the efficiency and cost assump-
tions for road transport vehicles to 2050’ forms the
basis of comparative vehicle costs and on-road effi-
ciency in SATIM. Given the inherent high uncertain-
ty in forecasting long-term future investment costs
(Wolfram and Lutsey, 2016; Pelletier et al., 2014),
an optimistic case of vehicle purchase cost parity is
included to gauge the sensitivity of technological
adoption rates to purchase price. Bevis et al. (2013)
suggested 2015–2020 as an EV parity date in the
study of EV adoption drivers. For this study 2020
and 2030 are modelled as tentative years for pur-
chase cost convergence (USA DoE, 2017; Carring-
ton, 2016). It is assumed that both freight and pas-
senger EVs would incur lower maintenance costs,
which, including the cost of battery replacement
over the vehicle life, would be 20% less than a con-
ventional ICE vehicle that represents the lower
value of reported and calculated ranges (Stone,
2017; Pelletier et al., 2015; e-Mobility NSR, 2013). 
3.2 Refuelling and charging infrastructure
costs
The prevalence of a particular vehicle technology is
influenced by the availability of refuelling (or
recharging) options (ESAA, 2014; 2013; van den
Bulk, 2009). The extent of fuel distribution is, in
turn, driven by comparative investment costs,
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Figure 6: The road-to-rail modal shift incorporated in the EMS scenario.
Table 3: Key model assumptions.
Assumption Description
Discount rate The cost of capital for future investments is assumed to remain at 8% and apply globally  
to all model investments.
GDP growth An average annual GDP growth rate of 3.1% over the planning horizon (2015–2050) is 
(Merven et al., 2017) assumed.
Cleaner Fuels Phase 2 The tabled Cleaner fuels Phase 2 regulations are presumed to be implemented by 2025
(DoE, 2011; SAPIA, 2017) with existing crude oil refineries allowed to invest to comply with the fuel specifications 
or retire. Includes the cost of flue-gas desulphurisation (FGD) fitment to new coal-to-
liquids (CTL) plants.
Biofuels blending* Mandatory blending of bioethanol and biodiesel is presumed to occur from 2020 at the
(DoE, 2014) minimum blend levels of 2% and 5% for petrol and diesel respectively. A maximum
blend level of 10% is set for petrol while biodiesel blend ratios are unrestricted. Higher 
blend ratios for bioethanol are included with the addition of E85 vehicles.
*Potential revenue associated with the production of biofuels (e.g. animal cake) is not included.
which ultimately affect the cost of fuel. Distribution
costs for competing fuels are shown in Table 5. The
utility costs refer to the expansion of the centralised
transmission and distribution network. The EV
charging costs and efficiencies assume Level 2
charging for both residential and commercial
premises and is adapted from USA data (Smith and
Castellano, 2015; Snyder, 2012; Forward et al.,
2013).
Table 5: Investment cost estimated for the
distribution of fuels in the SATIM model.
Description Distribution infrastructure cost 
(ZAR million/petajoule)
(2015 rands)
Utility electricity 20 210
Commercial EV charging 19
(5 cars per charger)*
Residential EV charging 10
(2 vehicles per charger)*
Gas 453
Hydrogen 1 360
Diesel and petrol 34
* Assumed
4. Results and discussion
The results of the optimisation modelling are pre-
sented and discussed according to themes of future
transport technologies in the vehicle fleet, the
impact on local refineries and the impact on the
power sector. For the modelling horizon of 2050,
the results are shown for the transitionary years
2030 and 2045. These milestone years provide an
indication of a potential inflection and consequent
transformation of the transport sector.
4.1 Demand and technology preference
It was found that oil-based vehicles in 2015 domi-
nate in the transport fleet and comprise petrol and
diesel vehicles. Although in the model this class of
vehicle includes hybrid range-extended and E85
vehicles, which depend on petroleum products,
these vehicles are negligible in 2015. Table 6 lists
the total fleet population for 2015 and for the select-
ed milestone years. The private and freight vehicle
fleet in SATIM is projected to grow by 260% in
2045 in the Reference scenario. The EMS scenario
reduces the private vehicle fleet by approximately
half as occupancy rates increase and public trans-
port is promoted, resulting in about 25% increase in
the public transport fleet in 2045. The public trans-
port sector fleet in 2015 is dominated by minibuses.
In both the Reference and EMS cases, public trans-
port is migrated to larger buses, which explains the
decline in the public vehicle fleet in all the scenar-
ios. 
Table 7 displays the SATIM-projected share of
new EVs in road transport. A preference for private
and light duty freight EVs is observed, with EVs
potentially accounting for 80% of new vehicles in
2045. Public transport EVs are less favoured, poten-
tially accounting 5% of new vehicles in 2045. 
Tables 8–10 present the share of transport
demand for each class of road transport vehicle:
freight, private and public. Common to all three
tables is the continued preference for oil product
vehicles should the future oil price level at approxi-
mately USD 80/bbl rather than the IEA (2016) fore-
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Table 4: An overview of the scenarios included in the modelling analyses.
Scenario Description Carbon budget EMS Vehicle capex Oil price (USD/
(Gt) parity by 2030 bbl (2050))
Reference Reference scenario 14 3 125#
RefTech2020 Reference with vehicle capex parity 14 3 by 2020
by 2020 and market share limits of 50% 
in 2030 and 100% in 2050 125
RefLoOil Reference with a lower future oil price 14 3 80 (2020-2050)
RefHiTech Reference with higher EV costs 14 × 125
RefHiTechLoOil Reference with higher EV costs 14 × 80 (2020-2050)
and a lower future oil price
RefHiTech-UCE Reference with higher EV costs and UCE × 125
unconstrained emissions (UCE)
RefTech2020-UCE RefTech2020 scenario with UCE UCE 3 by 2020 125
Ref-UCE Reference with  UCE UCE 3 125
Ref10Gt Reference with a 10 Gt carbon budget 10 3 125
eMode Efficiency improvements and mode switching 14 3 3 125
eModeLoOil EMS with a lower future oil price 14 3 3 80 (2020-2050)
eModeHiTech EMS with higher future EV costs 14 3 × 125
eMode10Gt EMS with a 10 Gt carbon budget 10 3 3 125
3 included in scenario, ×: Ricardo-AEA (2012) forecasted vehicle costs implemented instead, #: IEA (2016)
cast of USD 125/bbl by 2050. This delays the eco-
nomic preference for alternative vehicles towards
the latter half of the planning horizon (2045). In
particular, the penetration of EVs appears to be sen-
sitive to future projected costs, with minimal uptake
if vehicle purchase parity is not realised during the
period. 
The ICEV shares in freight are less than in the
passenger sector, ranging from 40–70%. This is
largely because of the higher scrappage rates
(capacity decay curves) attributed to freight vehicles
resulting in a higher rate of fleet replenishment
(Supplement, Table 42). In the interim period,
2015–2030, natural gas vehicles (NGVs) and
hydrogen fuel cell vehicles (HFCVs) emerge as
alternatives, with freight EVs contributing a minor
role. Figure 7 illustrates the EV preference in freight
vehicles for three scenarios typifying the transport
scenario paths in the present study. The figure
depicts vehicle technology preference by disaggre-
gated freight class. It is observed that EVs by capac-
ity are largely confined to light commercial vehicles,
for which the tkm share grows to about 10% in
2045. The HCV6–9 category, which is larger by
load class, is responsible for the bulk of road traffic,
and a preference for HFCVs is noted, displacing oil
and gas vehicles in the later period. The incurred
additional cost of hydrogen production relative to
diesel and natural gas is offset by the lower MJ per
km of HCFVs (Supplement, Tables 3 and 5).
Table 9 shows that private EVs remain econom-
ically unattractive when there is about 30% premi-
um relative to a petrol ICEV (Supplement, Table 3).
In the absence of tariff distortion, a purchase cost
premium appears to be the main barrier. A smaller
10 Gt carbon budget does not appear to influence
an earlier migration to EVs as the results are com-
parable to the 14 Gt Reference scenario. Similarly,
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Table 6: Total road vehicles for indicated years.
Total vehicles (x1000)
2015 2030 2045
Scenario Freight Private Public Freight Private Public Freight Private Public
Reference 2728 7073 316 4487 10745 228 7574 17233 135
RefTech2020 2728 7073 316 4548 10745 229 7603 17233 135
Ref-LoOil 2728 7073 316 4452 10745 229 7477 17233 135
RefHiTech 2728 7073 316 4450 10745 228 7005 17233 132
RefHiTech_LoOil 2728 7073 316 4433 10745 229 6974 17233 135
RefHiTech-UCE 2728 7073 316 4449 10745 228 7005 17233 133
RefTech2020-UCE 2728 7073 316 4548 10745 229 7606 17233 134
Ref-UCE 2728 7073 316 4486 10745 228 7575 17233 133
Ref10Gt 2728 7073 316 4486 10745 227 7552 17233 135
eMode 2722 6900 311 4388 8582 221 7435 8472 170
eModeLoOil 2722 6900 311 4387 8582 226 7349 8472 173
eModeHiTech 2722 6900 311 4387 8582 221 6880 8472 170
eMode10Gt 2722 6900 311 4439 8582 222 7415 8472 168
Table 7: The projected share of new electric road vehicles in 2030 and 2045.
2030 2045
Scenario Freight Private Public Freight Private Public
Reference 32% 35% 11% 80% 80% 5%
RefTech2020 46% 46% 10% 80% 80% 5%
Ref-LoOil 32% 0% 10% 78% 80% 5%
RefHiTech 31% 0% 10% 1% 0% 6%
RefHiTech_LoOil 31% 0% 10% 1% 0% 0%
RefHiTech-UCE 32% 0% 11% 1% 0% 0%
RefTech2020-UCE 46% 46% 10% 77% 80% 5%
Ref-UCE 32% 14% 11% 77% 80% 5%
Ref10Gt 32% 46% 10% 81% 80% 0%
eMode 32% 0% 7% 79% 79% 0%
eModeLoOil 32% 0% 10% 80% 79% 0%
eModeHiTech 30% 0% 7% 1% 0% 0%
eMode10Gt 32% 33% 7% 82% 79% 0%
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Table 8: Freight t-km share by vehicle technology share.
2030 2045
Scenario Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas
Reference 49% 3% 20% 28% 5% 16% 68% 10%
RefTech2020 40% 7% 29% 24% 5% 16% 68% 10%
Ref-LoOil 68% 3% 16% 13% 26% 10% 59% 6%
RefHiTech 49% 3% 20% 28% 13% 1% 68% 18%
RefHiTech_LoOil 72% 2% 16% 11% 29% 1% 60% 10%
RefHiTech-UCE 50% 3% 20% 27% 13% 1% 67% 18%
RefTech2020-UCE 40% 7% 29% 24% 5% 11% 75% 9%
Ref-UCE 50% 3% 20% 26% 5% 11% 75% 10%
Ref10Gt 48% 3% 20% 28% 14% 17% 57% 12%
eMode 52% 3% 20% 26% 5% 13% 71% 10%
eModeLoOil 73% 3% 16% 8% 26% 11% 57% 6%
eModeHiTech 52% 3% 20% 26% 13% 1% 67% 19%
eMode10Gt 49% 4% 20% 28% 14% 18% 55% 12%
Table 9: Private pkm by vehicle technology share.
2030 2045
Scenario Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas
Reference 80% 17% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
RefTech2020 65% 33% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
Ref-LoOil 98% 0% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
RefHiTech 98% 0% 0% 2% 95% 0% 0% 5%
RefHiTech_LoOil 98% 0% 0% 2% 95% 0% 0% 5%
RefHiTech-UCE 98% 0% 0% 2% 95% 0% 0% 5%
RefTech2020-UCE 65% 33% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
Ref-UCE 91% 7% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
Ref10Gt 75% 22% 0% 2% 23% 72% 0% 5%
eMode 96% 0% 0% 4% 24% 69% 0% 7%
eModeLoOil 96% 0% 0% 4% 24% 69% 0% 7%
eModeHiTech 96% 0% 0% 4% 93% 0% 0% 7%
eMode10Gt 81% 15% 0% 4% 24% 69% 0% 7%
Table 10: Public pkm by vehicle technology share.
2030 2045
Scenario Rail Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas Rail Oil Electric Hydrogen Gas
Reference 9% 63% 4% 15% 8% 11% 68% 5% 10% 6%
RefTech2020 9% 65% 4% 13% 8% 11% 35% 5% 40% 9%
Ref-LoOil 9% 61% 4% 18% 8% 11% 81% 5% 3% 0%
RefHiTech 9% 62% 4% 17% 8% 11% 81% 4% 4% 0%
RefHiTech_LoOil 9% 62% 4% 17% 8% 11% 84% 2% 3% 0%
RefHiTech-UCE 9% 60% 4% 18% 8% 11% 45% 3% 41% 0%
RefTech2020-UCE 9% 64% 4% 14% 8% 11% 32% 5% 52% 0%
Ref-UCE 9% 61% 4% 18% 8% 11% 34% 4% 51% 0%
Ref10Gt 9% 76% 4% 3% 8% 11% 83% 3% 3% 0%
eMode 10% 63% 3% 18% 6% 14% 35% 2% 45% 5%
eModeLoOil 10% 63% 4% 16% 6% 14% 72% 2% 13% 0%
eModeHiTech 10% 62% 3% 18% 6% 14% 56% 1% 30% 0%
eMode10Gt 10% 77% 3% 3% 6% 14% 82% 1% 3% 0%
efficiency gains in ICEs as incorporated in the EMS
(eMode) scenarios do not impact the preference for
private EVs. The EVs also appear as the main alter-
native to oil ICEs, with the choice of gas ICEs hav-
ing minimal impact. 
Results for the public transport sector are more
varied relative to the freight and private sectors.
Table 10 shows that, generally, hydrogen vehicles in
public transport are advantaged when emissions
are unconstrained (UCE) or an increasing share of
passenger travel is met by public transport (eMode).
A higher share of public passenger travel demand is
met by HFCVs if vehicle costs are comparable by
2020. Lower future oil prices (LoOil) advantages
oil-fuelled vehicles. These include minibuses, com-
prising hybrid and e85 fuel vehicles. Gas vehicles
that meet close to 10% of demand are preferred
over EVs, which have a minimal footprint in the
fleet, providing less than 5% of public passenger
travel demand. The travel mode shift to rail remains
constant during this time at about 10%. Gas vehi-
cles appear less likely to meet passenger demand
towards 2050 as HFCVs are generally preferred.
The future price of oil is a determinant in vehicle
choice, as a lower future oil price (LoOil) favours
diesel vehicles. The Ricardo-AEA (2012) paper sug-
gested marginal price variation for HFCVs and
NGVs compared with diesel vehicle; and main
trade-offs are fuel cost and vehicle efficiencies.
Ignoring distribution losses, which are minimal
compared with production efficiency, HFCVs are in
the order of 30–40% more efficient than ICEs
(diesel and gas) and therefore fuel cost appears the
driver of choice in the LoOil scenarios, which
favour oil vehicles in 2045. The cost advantage of
diesel fuel over hydrogen gas lies in the range of 5–
80% (Supplement, Table 5). For the UCE scenario,
hydrogen fuel, via the favoured steam methane
reformation (SMR) process, enjoys approximately
10% advantage over diesel and it is in the
Reference UCE scenarios that HFCVs are most
favoured in public transport with 50% of passenger
travel met in 2045. Conversely the LoOil and 10 Gt
scenarios markedly reduce the share of HFCVs as
hydrogen fuel becomes up to 80% more costly.
Hydrogen production is curtailed because of the
CO2-eq emissions associated with the SMR process,
which is preferred over the more carbon-intensive
coal-gasification and energy intensive electrolysis
processes.
The generation portfolio in the power sector that
would promote electrification of transport is further
discussed in Section 4.3 along with the impacts on
refinery capacity and production.
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LCV: light commercial vehicle, HCV1: medium commercial vehicle of 3 000–7 500 kg gross vehicle weight, HCV
2-5: heavy comm-ercial vehicle of 7 501–12 000 kg gross vehicle weight; HCV 6-9: heavy commercial vehicle of
24 001–32 000 kg gross vehicle weight.
Figure 7: Freight vehicle disaggregation by capacity class and main vehicle technology for the two
exemplar transport scenarios and a stricter 10 Gt carbon budget.
4.2 Fuel production and supply
Table 11 provides an indication of the extent of
domestic fuel supply and the reliance on imported
finished product. The values shown are in peta-
joules for ease of comparison of energy utility of
fuels and include estimated 2015 fuel supply values
as a reference. Fuel consumption by road transport
in 2015 is estimated to be about 365 PJ of diesel
and 422 PJ of petrol. Electricity as a fuel for passen-
ger travel amounts to 3 PJ.  Crude oil dependency
for road transport, relative to 2015, decreases by
about 85% in 2030 to about 55% in 2045 for the
scenarios favouring higher market shares of EVs. A
purchase cost premium of 20–30% in 2050 for EVs
would see crude oil imports at similar levels to 2015
during 2030–2045. The importation of crude oil
potentially increases at greater than 30% of present
day levels by 2045 if future prices are less than USD
80/bbl.
The prevalence of oil product vehicles in 2030
results in diesel and petrol remaining important
fuels and together accounting for 75–90% of fuel
supply. Supply of finished oil product, including
imports, varies between approximately 50 and 75%
by 2045. The petrol:diesel supply ratio in 2015 is
about 1.15, indicating a preference for petrol ICE
vehicles that remains until 2030 with the ratio
exceeding 1. The ratio by 2045 exceeds 1, as diesel
vehicles dominate in the ICE fleet. These results do
not reflect externalities associated with diesel ICE
emissions, which future regulations may limit
(SAPIA, 2008). Liquid biofuels as a share of total
liquid fuel supply remains low at 3% in 2030 and
up to 8% in 2045 and is mainly utilised in the public
transport sector in the minibus taxi fleet. The tabled
mandatory fuel blend regulation is the primary driv-
er of supply, except for the 10 Gt scenarios for
which a 25% share of total liquid fuel supply is
achieved, of which biodiesel is the preferred fuel.
The minibus public transport fleet is the primary
consumer of bioethanol, with E85 vehicles account-
ing for 40–50% of the total fleet; followed by
HFCVs with 30–40%; and conventional diesel and
petrol vehicles (Other oil) accounting for 20%
in2045 (Figure 8).
A high level of oil product supply in 2045 results
if EV vehicles do not achieve purchase parity and
lower crude oil prices occur during the planning
period. The scenarios that realise a high level of EVs
in the vehicle fleet would reduce oil product supply
from about 90 to 75% of total supply in 2030. Elec-
tricity as a transport fuel ranges from 1–7% of sup-
ply in 2030 to 1–30% of supply in 2045. The higher
values reflect optimistic EV vehicle purchase costs,
which results in a reduction in overall transport
energy supply requirements from  approximately 1
100–700 PJ for the Reference demand scenarios
and 800–500 PJ for the EMS demand scenarios.
Freight road transport is the main consumer of
natural gas. Natural gas as a transport fuel appears
to stabilise at 10–20% of fuel supply from 2030 to
2045. Higher levels of supply of 20–30% in 2045
are reached for the pessimistic EV cost scenarios.
The 10 Gt scenarios increase gas imports by about
25% (200–230 PJ), which is primarily required for
electricity generation.
A lower level of liquid fuel supply occurs under
a stricter carbon budget, given the reliance on
domestic coal-to-liquids (CTL) for 20–30% of fuel
supply. This, which represents 20% of existing
domestic refinery capacity (Table 12), accounts for
about 10% of national emissions (excluding land
use) with emissions of about 47 Mt CO2-eq/annum,
compared with 3 Mt CO2-eq/annum for total crude
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Table 11: Fuel supply in PJ for road transport.
Base year  Diesel 361;  Petrol 414; Gas 0; Biofuels 0; Hydrogen 0; Electricity 3
2030 2045
Scenario Diesel Petrol Biofuels Hydrogen Gas Electricity Diesel Petrol Biofuels Hydrogen Gas Electricity
Reference 329 361 20 15 111 34 182 156 26 55 83 186
RefTech2020 279 316 18 24 88 59 182 156 26 59 81 186
Ref-LoOil 383 409 23 14 90 14 228 197 17 46 56 173
RefHiTech 378 405 21 16 114 13 378 335 67 63 243 8
RefHiTech_LoOil 412 429 23 12 83 12 423 380 26 50 208 7
RefHiTech-UCE 378 405 21 16 114 13 375 332 54 69 243 8
RefTech2020-UCE 280 316 18 24 88 60 221 160 25 79 75 175
Ref-UCE 367 394 20 16 111 23 220 159 26 79 76 175
Ref10Gt 352 309 44 13 114 39 159 143 109 43 83 188
eMode 314 348 19 14 107 13 150 128 26 61 68 116
eModeLoOil 348 350 20 12 83 13 193 166 17 41 41 112
eModeHiTech 318 351 19 14 106 12 243 210 26 59 213 10
eMode10Gt 319 276 21 11 110 28 141 123 91 36 69 125
*Values for gas represent total imports including, for example, gas for electricity generation; 1 PJ ~ 0.16 mil.bbl of crude oil (6.12 GJ/bbl LHV)
oil refinery activity (Lozynskyy et al., 2014). A 10
Gt carbon budget scenario would require a cessa-
tion of CTL production before the technical retire-
ment date in 2040, as indicated in Table 12. No
new investment in CTL occurs except in the UCE
scenarios. The UCE scenarios, which represent both
pessimistic and optimistic EV adoption, would
invest in new CTL capacity in the order of 25% of
the existing CTL capacity. This amounts to about
40 000 bbl/day, or the equivalent of the existing
gas-to-liquids plant in Mossel Bay. Gas-to-liquids  is
not discussed in the research presented here, as
direct combustion ICE vehicles are preferred
because of higher well-to-wheel fuel efficiencies,
hence no new investment in GTL occurs. 
The decision on the upgrade of existing crude-
oil refineries to Euro5 fuel standard in 2025 is mod-
elled as previously introduced (Table 3). Referring
to Table 12, investment in the refurbishment of
existing refineries occurs to meet fuel supply
demand rather resort to imported product (Table
11). The pessimistic EV adoption scenario RefHi-
Tech_LoOil, comprising higher EV costs and lower
oil prices, would favour additional investment in
new crude oil refinery capacity in the order of 25%
of existing capacity or about 130 000 bbl/day (the
Natref inland refinery has a reported capacity of
108 000 bbl/day).
Although the capacity of crude oil refineries
remain fairly constant across the scenarios, their
utilisation varies from 70–90% in 2030 to 40–90%
in 2045. The low utilisation results from either the
impost of a stricter 10 Gt carbon budget or high lev-
els of EV shares in the road vehicle fleet, particularly
private passenger vehicles, which comprise the bulk
of road vehicles. 
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Figure 8: Total public passenger fleet by technology type.
Table 12: Domestic refinery capacity.
Refinery capacity (PJ/a) Refinery production (PJ/a)
Crude oil 1001; CTL 246 Crude oil 862; CTL 208
Base year  2030 2045 2030 2045
Scenario Crude oil CTL Crude oil CTL Crude Oil CTL Crude oil CTL
Reference 1001 246 1001 0 775 212 502 0
RefTech2020 902 246 902 0 630 208 501 0
Ref-LoOil 1031 246 1031 0 930 211 634 0
RefHiTech 1018 246 1175 0 917 212 1068 0
RefHiTech_LoOil 1137 246 1307 0 1031 184 1195 0
RefHiTech-UCE 1018 246 1168 0 918 212 1061 0
RefTech2020-UCE 902 246 903 67 631 208 477 59
Ref-UCE 1001 246 1002 68 885 212 473 61
Ref10Gt 1101 246 1101 0 997 0 462 0
eMode 986 246 992 0 728 213 406 0
eModeLoOil 1001 246 1001 0 885 138 535 0
eModeHiTech 986 246 986 0 739 212 682 0
eMode10Gt 1005 246 1005 0 904 0 407 0
4.3 Electricity supply and emissions
The electrification of road transport would shift fuel
demand to the power sector, and the imposition of
a carbon budget allows the model to optimise the
carbon budget across the supply and demand sec-
tors. Liquid biofuels was introduced as an option
and RE for electricity supply presents another
opportunity for low-carbon transport. Table 13 con-
trasts the generation capacity across the scenarios.
Table 13 includes the disaggregated capacity of
sSolar-PV generation by type, i.e., utility generation
transmitted via the centralised transmission net-
work; or roof-top distributed generation (without
storage). The UCE scenarios represent the counter-
factual generation capacity.
The optimistic EV scenario RefTech2020
requires an additional 10–20 GW of capacity com-
pared with the pessimistic RefHiTech-UCE and
RefHiTech_LoOil scenarios, which require about
75–150 GW of capacity in 2030–2045. The HiTech
costs and LoOil price scenarios, which increase the
reliance on refinery oil product and gas, have the
effect of reducing the capacity required by the
power sector. Since EVs are ~50% more fuel effi-
cient than ICE equivalents, 20 GW of additional
capacity reduces the total energy supply to trans-
port by approximately 30% (Table 11). 
New nuclear capacity of 6 GW is required to
meet the 10 Gt scenario by 2045. An additional 5
GW of rooftop PV in the Reference 10 Gt case
results in a marginal increase in total capacity of 4
GW such that the total power sector capacity of 192
GW represents the largest power sector build.
Figure 9 displays the electricity supplied to pri-
vate passenger vehicles for the RefTech2020 sce-
nario and its counterfactual UCE case. Private pas-
senger fleet in 2030 consumes 70% of the 10 TWh
supplied to road transport. The bulk of electricity
supplied is utility-generated. Electricity is supplied in
similar proportion via residential and utility-based
supply in the initial phase of an earlier EV deploy-
ment (2020–2025). 
In 2025, residential electricity is favoured with a
supply ratio of 1.4 for the reference 14 Gt scenario
compared to a supply ratio of 0.5 for the UCE sce-
nario where utility-based supply is preferred. As the
EV fleet grows to reach 45% of new vehicles in
2030 and meet 33% of passenger private travel,
utility-based electricity becomes the predominant
supply. The modelling period 2035–2045 suggests
a convergence of supply preference towards resi-
dential and commercial electricity as rooftop PV
capacity grows. 
Although Table 14 suggests an economic prefer-
ence for distributed PV throughout the period, PV
supply is assumed to incorporate nil storage and
thus only generates during daytime, with peak gen-
eration occurring around midday. The EVs in the
national fleet are currently assumed to be charged
on average constantly and therefore exhibit a uni-
form profile. 
Improvement of the current EV model to incor-
porate and gauge the effects of driver behaviour
with higher resolution time-of-use charging profiles
and battery degradation effects is planned for future
research (Nicholas et al., 2016; Pellettier et al.,
2015; Wietschel et al., 2013). 
Road transport electrification appears to have
little impact on electricity prices, as the generation
cost trajectory exhibits little variation across the sce-
narios except for the 10 Gt carbon budget scenar-
ios, which act as the primary stimulus of an increase
in generation cost (Figure 10). A general trend of
increasing generation cost from 0.60 ZAR/kWh to
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Table 13: Capacity in GW of the power sector with solar-PV capacity by generation class.
Base year total: 53 GW
2030 2045
Scenario Name Total PV PV Gas Coal Nuclear Total PV PV Gas Coal Nuclear
rooftop utility rooftop utility
Reference 83 6 15 0.39 34 1.86 179 33 47 29 19 0
RefTech2020 85 6 17 0.39 34 1.86 180 30 49 30 19 0
Ref-LoOil 79 6 15 0.39 34 1.86 174 29 50 30 19 0
RefHiTech 85 6 16 0.39 34 1.86 164 29 42 25 18 0
RefHiTech_LoOil 80 6 16 0.39 34 1.86 159 28 41 24 19 0
RefHiTech-UCE 77 5 15 0.39 36 1.86 152 21 43 24 22 0
RefTech2020-UCE 82 6 16 0.39 36 1.86 170 26 47 28 22 0
Ref-UCE 78 6 15 0.39 36 1.86 169 26 49 29 22 0
Ref10Gt 107 7 22 1.1 34 1.86 192 50 42 17 13 6
eMode 80 6 13 0.39 34 1.86 169 22 48 29 21 0
eModeLoOil 76 6 15 0.39 35 1.86 161 21 47 27 22 0
eModeHiTech 81 6 15 0.39 34 1.86 162 25 44 26 19 0
eMode10Gt 104 7 21 0.78 34 1.86 188 45 44 18 13 6
0.85 ZAR/kWh is observed, with the 10 Gt scenario
approaching 1.10 ZAR/kWh, which is largely due to
earlier investment in solar-PV (Table 13). 
The subsequent GHG emissions associated with
the transport sector and its share of the national
budget is summarised in Table 15. Also included for
comparison are the estimated values for 2015. In
terms of magnitude, transport emissions generally
appear to plateau at their 2015 levels by 2030.
Optimistic EV purchase costs would result in a
decline in relative emissions by 2030 and result in a
50% reduction in present day emissions by 2045
from 60 to 30 Mt CO2-eq. A lower future oil price
and EV cost premium of up to 20–30% would
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Figure 9: Electricity supply sources for private passenger electric vehicles.
Table 14: Projected LCOE for PV supply and average utility price (ZAR/kWh).
Scenario Supply 2025 2030 2045
RefTech2020 Commercial-PV 0.73 0.90 0.77
RefTech2020-UCE Commercial-PV 0.73 0.90 0.77
RefTech2020 Residential-PV 0.99 1.25 1.08
RefTech2020-UCE Residential-PV 0.99 1.25 1.08
RefTech2020 Utility 1.34 1.51 1.70
RefTech2020-UCE Utility 1.32 1.50 1.63
Note: LCOE values include the cost of distribution.
Figure 10: Average lectricity generation cost by scenario (2015 rands).
plateau transport emissions across the planning
period at 60 Mt CO2-eq, which is largely caused by
the reliance on hybrid vehicles in the private pas-
senger sector.
The EMS scenario with optimistic future vehicle
cost exhibits the lowest emission trajectory, with a
value of 27 Mt CO2-eq in 2045. The EMS scenarios
are, however, not distinguished by their overall
transport emissions as values occur in a similar
range as the other scenarios.
The transport sector emissions, as a share of the
national GHG emissions, would remain at current
levels of about 14%, with high markets shares of oil
product hybrid vehicles. This potentially decreases
to less than 10% should there be a large uptake of
EVs. The GHG emissions from the power sector
appear to plateau across the planning period at
their present-day level of approximately 235
MtCO2eq for all scenarios except the Reference and
10 Gt scenarios. 
5. Conclusions
The South Africa TIMES model was used to exam-
ine how the transport sector would help South
Africa transition to a low-carbon economy; how
new and emerging technologies – more specifically
electric vehicles – could play a role; and what would
be the implications for the supply of transport fuels
in the medium-to-long-term future. Oil product
vehicles, which include hybrid and E85 vehicles,
remain an important vehicle class until at least
2030. In all three road transport sectors (freight, pri-
vate and public), lower forecast crude oil prices –
USD 80/bbl from 2020 rather than USD 125/bbl by
2050 (IEA, 2016) – would encourage petroleum
product consumption, increasing the share of inter-
nal combustion engine (ICE)  vehicles during the
interim horizon (2030). Crude oil dependency for
road transport could plateau or increase to greater
than 30%, relative to present day levels, should the
price of oil reach less than USD 80 /bbl. Such a sce-
nario effectively forestalls the emergence of electric
vehicles (EVs) until the latter half of the planning
horizon (2045), where EV preference is insensitive
to oil price.
The results, however, suggest that uncertainty in
vehicle purchase cost is the primary determinant of
the rate and level of penetration of EVs into the
vehicle fleet. Should vehicle cost parity be realised,
EVs could account for a high share of in the future
fleet, accounting for approximately 80% of new
light vehicle sales in 2045 for both freight and pri-
vate transport. Electricity would account for ~30%
of transport fuels and reduce transport energy sup-
ply requirements by about 30% in 2045. 
The power sector would consequently require
an additional 10–20 GW of capacity during the
later period, 2030–2045, increasing the importance
of electricity as a road transport fuel. Emissions
from transport would plateau in 2030 at their cur-
rent estimated 60 MtCO2-eq in 2015 and decline to
30 MtCO2-eq by 2045, equating to less than 10%
of national greenhouse gas emissions (excluding
land use) present and future, as emissions from the
power sector are expected to plateau at present-day
levels with increased investment in renewable ener-
gy, specifically solar-PV (both utility and distributed)
and gas.
Hydrogen fuel also emerges as an important
alternative fuel for public transport and freight in
the future. Within the freight sector, light commer-
cials are the predominant adopters of bEV technol-
ogy, whereas hydrogen fuel cell vehicles (HFCVs)
are preferred for the bulk of the heavy vehicle fleet
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Table 15: Full economic sector CO2-eq emissions contrasted with the power and transport sectors.
Emissions MtCO2-eq
Base year emissions: Total: 426   Power: 234   Transport: 60   14%
2030 2045 2030 2045
Scenario Total Power Transport Total Power Transport Transport share
Reference 437 223 56 379 161 33 13% 9%
RefTech2020 432 223 49 432 223 33 11% 8%
Ref-LoOil 442 223 62 442 223 39 14% 9%
RefHiTech 429 209 60 429 209 63 14% 15%
RefHiTech_LoOil 431 215 63 431 215 67 15% 15%
RefHiTech-UCE 459 240 60 459 240 63 13% 14%
RefTech2020-UCE 449 241 49 449 241 32 11% 7%
Ref-UCE 458 241 59 458 241 32 13% 7%
Ref10Gt 308 137 54 308 137 34 18% 11%
eMode 435 223 53 435 223 27 12% 6%
eModeLoOil 427 231 55 427 231 32 13% 8%
eModeHiTech 435 223 54 435 223 45 12% 10%
eMode10Gt 307 142 49 307 142 29 16% 9%
(>24 ton capacity) due to their extended range and
higher well-to-wheel fuel efficiencies compared to
diesel and gas. Diesel and gas remain important
fuels. Uncertainty over future oil prices and EV costs
could result in diesel and gas ICE vehicles respec-
tively contributing 30% and 20% of freight demand
in 2045.
A stricter carbon budget deters investment in
HFCVs, due to the emissions associated with pro-
duction, and instead favours biodiesel. Excepting
the 10 Gt scenarios, a limited preference for biofu-
els exists in the transport fleet and features mainly in
the minibus public transport fleet.
Furthermore, the modelling indicates that invest-
ment in the refurbishment of crude-oil refineries to
meet revised regulations for cleaner fuel standards
is economically preferred over imported finished
product.
The exploration of a number of scenarios with
the SATIM model demonstrates the importance of a
holistic, full-sector assessment encompassing tech-
nology preference, emissions, fuel consumption
and supply options, as was noted in the results pre-
sented. However, when considering the transforma-
tion of transport, price distortions and policies such
as fuel taxes and vehicle tariffs can act powerfully in
the long term to either hinder or promote sustain-
able transport.
A limitation of this paper was the response in
energy demand to driver behaviour and charging
habits, research which requires a more granular
temporal demand profile for EVs by driver profile.
Also, at present the SATIM model does not incorpo-
rate distributed solar-PV with storage and its effects
on the supply sector and transport vehicle choice.
This remains the subject of further research includ-
ing further detailed transport sector-specific analy-
ses.
Notes
1. Electric vehicle in this paper refers to battery electric
vehicles. 
2. Supplementary material can be found at https://jour-
nals.assaf.org.za/jesa/article/view/5596. 
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